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Alaska FASD Strategic Plan Workgroup – 2017-2022
The Alaska Fetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorders (FASD) Strategic Plan Workgroup (2017-2022), coordinated
by the Alaska Governor’s Council on Disabilities and Special Education, is supported by multiple
organizations, individuals, and agencies committed to addressing Fetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorders (FASD)
in Alaska. The “9 Core Messages: What Everyone Should Know About Prenatal Alcohol Exposure” tutorial
offers advocates a basic understanding of prenatal alcohol exposure and FASD, with talking points.
Participants include: Access Alaska, Advisory Board on Alcoholism and Drug Abuse, Alaska Center for
Children and Adults, Alaska Center for FASD, Alaska Center for Human Development, Alaska Center for
Resource Families, AK Child & Family, Alaska Department of Health & Social Services, Alaska FASD
Partnership, Alaska Mental Health Board, Alaska Mental Health Trust Authority, Alaska Native Tribal Health
Consortium, Anchorage School District, Denali Family Services, Fetal Alcohol Consultation & Training
Services, Full Spectrum Health, Kenai Peninsula Borough School District, Kobuk Valley Consulting,
Southcentral Foundation, Stone Soup Group, University of Alaska Anchorage Center for Behavioral Health
Research & Services, Volunteers of America Alaska, Yukon Kuskokwim School District, Yupiit School District,
and many individuals.
For contacts and other information, see Alaskan FASD Resources page.
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9 Core Messages:

What Everyone Should Know About
Prenatal Alcohol Exposure
1- Definitions
2- FASD is a Brain-Based Disability
3- Physical Impacts
4- Common Characteristics: Strengths & Challenges
5- Importance of Diagnosis and Early Intervention
6- Prevalence
7- Strategies for Success
8- Prevention
9- Advocacy
Download Document: https://health.alaska.gov/abada/Documents/FASDCoreMessages.pdf
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1) DEFINITIONS
▪ Prenatal Alcohol Exposure (PAE) is exposure before birth when alcohol
is consumed during pregnancy. Alcohol passes through the placenta and
causes changes to the cells of the developing baby, which can aﬀect
brain and physical development. Impacts can range from mild to severe
and can last a lifetime.
▪ Fetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorders (FASDs) are a range of diagnoses
resulting from prenatal alcohol exposure. They include: fetal alcohol
syndrome (FAS), partial fetal alcohol syndrome (pFAS), alcohol-related
neurodevelopmental disorder (ARND), alcohol-related birth defects
(ARBD), neurobehavioral disorder alcohol-exposed (NBD-AE), and static
encephalopathy-alcohol exposed (SE-AE). The term fetal alcohol eﬀects
(FAE) has been replaced with the term FASD.

*All populations of Alaskans where alcohol is used are at risk for PAE/FASD.
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2) FASD IS A BRAIN-BASED DISABILITY
▪ Brain-based disabilities can be hidden, meaning they are not always
physically visible. Brain-based disabilities commonly aﬀect behavior,
judgment, memory, learning, emotions, intelligence, and impulse control.
▪ Brain-based disabilities impact how a brain processes information, which
can result in slower or faster processing time, attention and memory
challenges, heightened or lowered senses, impulse control, etc. People
with FASD are often misperceived as willful or deﬁant, when the cause of
their behavior is related to misfunctioning cognitive, emotional, and
processing systems.
▪ About 90% of individuals diagnosed with an FASD have an average or
higher intelligence quotient (IQ). Only about 10% experience an IQ below
70. Regardless of IQ, individuals with prenatal alcohol exposure often
experience learning and intellectual diﬃculties, as well as challenges with
behavior, memory, attention, judgment, and adaptive functioning.
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3) PHYSICAL IMPACTS
▪

Most people with prenatal alcohol exposure have no outward physical
characteristics. They do have hidden impacts to the brain and other
organs and structures

▪

Less than 10% of people with an FASD will present with the common
facial features of Fetal Alcohol Syndrome (FAS): small eye openings,
ﬂat vertical groove under nose to upper lip, thin upper lip. Facial
features are impacted during the 18th-21st days of gestation, usually
before pregnancy recognition.

▪

Major and minor structural malformations have been associated with
prenatal alcohol exposure, but the organ most sensitive to the
exposure is the brain.

▪

While the brain is most often aﬀected, other parts of the body are
commonly aﬀected—including heart, kidneys, spine and joints, teeth
and jaw, palate, hearing and speech.
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4) Common Characteristics:
STRENGTHS and CHALLENGES
▪ Strengths can include agility, ingenuity, discerning sense

of smell, hearing, touch, attention to details, imaginative,
“out of the box” thinking, athletic, artistic, musical,
strong eye-hand coordination, concrete thinking and hyper-focus,
friendly, outgoing, helpful, and “young at heart.”

▪ Challenges can include, impulsivity, easily distracted, staying

focused on tasks, shifting between tasks (transitions), understanding
cause and eﬀect, memory, talkative, interrupts, diﬃculty reading
social cues, heightened sensitivity to sounds, smells, and touch, socially
immature and functions at a younger developmental age, compared
to their chronological age.
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5) IMPORTANCE OF DIAGNOSIS
and EARLY INTERVENTION
▪ Increases the likelihood a person with an FASD will have access to
appropriate supports that promote success in life, which helps to prevent
more serious and costly problems later (secondary conditions) .
▪ FASD diagnosis can be provided by a doctor, nurse practitioner, physician
assistant, psychologist, or multidisciplinary FASD team
▪ A comprehensive evaluation process that determines ‘this brain’s strengths
and challenges’ can lead to appropriate supports, caregiver & others’
understanding of behaviors.
▪ FASD diagnosis is not a label...it is an explanation! for the struggles,
behaviors, learning diﬃculties, etc.
▪ A conﬁrmed diagnosis helps individuals with an FASD understand their
disability, learn coping skills and strategies for success, and understand that
their challenges are “not their fault.”
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6) PREVALENCE
▪ In Alaska, the prevalence of fetal alcohol syndrome (FAS), one of the diagnoses
on the FASD spectrum, is estimated to be 1.7 per 1,000 live births.
▪ It is estimated that 47,860 Alaskans experience an FASD (~1 in 15 using 2019
population)
▪ Data from the Centers for Disease Control Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance
System (BRFSS) shows 1 out of 9 pregnant U.S. women surveyed reported
drinking alcohol in the past 30 days, and of those who drank, a third reported
binge drinking in that time (more than 3 drinks per occasion for a female).
▪ In 2016, Alaska Maternal Child Health Data Book reported that 26% of live births
in Alaska were reported as unplanned.
▪ Analysis of 2,933 diagnoses made by state-funded FASD teams between 1999
and May 2020 indicated the following:
▪ Average age of clients by FASD teams: 8-12 years. Some adults.
▪ 57.2% lived with a bio-parent, family or legal guardian
▪ 29% lived in foster homes
▪ 47.8% were Alaska Native/American Indian
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7) STRATEGIES FOR SUCCESS
▪ Try diﬀerently, not harder.
▪ Oﬀer proactive supports and accommodations, rather than punishments.
▪ Use concrete language and simple instructions. Say what you want someone to
do, instead of what not to do.
▪ Think stage not age, adapt to developmental age, not chronological age.
▪ Plan for lifelong supports as with other developmental disabilities.
▪ Be patient and give time to process.
▪ If the person doesn’t learn in the way we teach, teach in the way they learn.
Modify the environment.
▪ Focus on and develop strengths, move away from only seeing what’s wrong
with the person.
▪ Understand that traditional behavioral interventions, including talk therapy and
cognitive behavioral approaches, can be ineﬀective with people impacted by
prenatal alcohol exposure. Oﬀer interventions that are individualized and
appropriate for the individual.
▪ Educate people with PAE about their disability and oﬀer tools for managing it.
Teach self-advocacy skills and self-coping skills.
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8) PREVENTION
• Universal alcohol screening and brief intervention (that identiﬁes and educates
about the impacts of drinking alcohol during pregnancy) at medical
appointments is an evidence-based FASD prevention strategy.
• Eﬀective prevention messages and substance misuse treatment services are
essential for prevention, but some may inadvertently perpetuate stigma.
• Alcohol exposure prior to pregnancy recognition is common. Pairing routine
alcohol screening with access to contraceptive options is an eﬀective prevention
strategy.
• Stopping alcohol at any time during a pregnancy is helpful for the
developing baby.
• Involve partners in alcohol awareness and not drinking during pregnancy.
• There is no known safe amount of alcohol and no known safe time to drink
during pregnancy. While it is possible for some people to drink and not give
birth to an aﬀected child, it is also possible that even mild exposure can cause
impacts. Advocates ask, “Is it worth the risk?”
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9) ADVOCACY
▪

Advocacy is needed to raise awareness, promote education,
identiﬁcation, and access to services.

▪

Support community services that serve the INDIVIDUAL needs of
Alaskans with fetal alcohol spectrum disorder.

▪

Promote FASD education and outreach to inform key community
members, business owners, tribal and municipal leaders.

▪

Promote FASD awareness in schools and school districts.

▪

Promote universal alcohol screening and brief intervention at
medical appointments.

▪

Engage advocates in educating policymakers.

▪

Promote FASD-informed training for staﬀ in corrections,
juvenile justice, law enforcement, therapeutic courts, foster care,
residential treatment, etc.
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Alaskan FASD Resources
Statewide Supports / Organizations
Alaska Center for FASD. Works to create FASD-informed professionals, and promote support for and successful outcomes for
individuals and families affected by PAE/FASD.
Stone Soup Group. Resources, training, support groups, online support and resources for families, caregivers, professionals,
and communities.
Alaska Center for Children and Adults. Multidisciplinary evaluations for diagnosis and intervention of children ages 3-17 who
are impacted by prenatal alcohol exposure.
Alaska Center for Resource Families. Support, information, and training for foster, adoptive, kinship, and guardianship families
in Alaska.
State of Alaska Fetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorders (FASD) Program. Coordinates and funds efforts related to PAE/FASD,
including education, training, technical assistance, research, data, policy, diagnosis, screening, and support services that impact
individuals, caregivers, and Alaskan communities.
Alaska FASD Diagnostic Team Network. A network composed of agencies providing FASD evaluation and diagnostic services.
Alaska Mental Health Trust Authority. Grants, funding, outreach, and research related to Trust beneficiaries and organizations
that serve people with behavioral health disorders, intellectual-developmental disabilities (including FASD), dementia, and
traumatic brain injury.
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Resources -continuedAdvocacy
Alaska Prenatal Alcohol Exposure (PAE) Partnership. Advocacy for individuals, families, caregivers, service providers, and
community members who support resources for Alaskans impacted by prenatal alcohol exposure.
Governor’s Council on Disabilities and Special Education. Planning, advising, and advocating for people with disabilities
(including fetal alcohol spectrum disorders) in Alaska. GCDSE works with federal, state, and local agencies on systems change,
capacity-building, and resources for direct service providers.
Advisory Board on Alcoholism and Drug Abuse. Planning, coordinating, advising, and advocacy for resources, policies,
funding, and services for Alaskans impacted by behavioral health disorders, including peers (people with lived experience),
family members, caregivers, service providers, and communities.
FASD United. Information clearinghouse for online resources related to education, advocacy, treatment, and diagnosis of
PAE/FASD.
CanFASD. An interdisciplinary collaborative network of research efforts related to PAE/FASD.
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Resources –continuedEducational / Training / Resource Materials
FASD Across the Lifespan. Online webinar resource created by Alaskans for individuals, families, caregivers, and professionals
for understanding the impacts of prenatal alcohol exposure and strategies for success.
Eight Magic Keys. Animated video for educators, children, and families, offering FASD-informed practices for the classroom,
based on concepts developed by Alaskans Deb Evensen and Jan Lutke.
Let’s Talk About Alcohol & Pregnancy. Educational and awareness materials for individuals, families, and professionals.
9 Core Messages: What Everyone Should Know About Prenatal Alcohol Exposure. Definitions, characteristics, strengths and
challenges, diagnosis, early intervention, prevalence, strategies for success, prevention, advocacy, and resources.
NPs, Midwives, and Nurses: Partnering to Prevent Fetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorders. Resources that help increase knowledge
and skills among these medical professionals.
Alaska Training Cooperative (ATC). Training, career development, and technical assistance for direct service workers,
supervisors, and professionals working with people with disabilities, including FASD.
Alaska FASD Reports & Studies (2021). Research on health utilization related to FASD in Alaska, Alaskan diagnostic data analysis
and recommendations, and the economic costs of alcohol misuse in Alaska related to FASD.
Alaska FASD Strategic Plan (2017-2022). Outlines objectives, goals, and recommendations for addressing FASD in Alaska,
developed by Alaskan FASD advocates and stakeholders.
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